
Annua[ Internal Audit Report 2fi2Xt22

Bottisham Parish Council

https://wi,vw.bottisha m-pc.gov.uk/

D-uring the financial year ended 31 March 2Q22,lhis authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of compliance with tfre relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2021122 has been canied out in accordance with this authorig's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions aie surnmarisecj in this table. Set
out b,elow are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the intemal audil conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being aihieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

O. {For local councils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibitities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this autrority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date{s) internal audit undertaken

2610512022

Signature of person who
canied outthe internal audit

.lf the response is'no'please state fre
{add separate sheets if needed}.

Name of person who carried out the internal audit
_---.&r,.

.R'fi4"Williamson

26t05t2022
uate

action being taken to address any weakness in control identified

*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accountability ReturnZ0ZllZZ Form 3
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smallerAuthorities

A.Appropriate accountingrecards have been properly kept throughout the financial year- _ 1/
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments\were supported by invoices, all

_*_g1.penditufe was approvd appp_Elqtely lgqgqllq$ for. I
c. Thls authority assessed the signif,rcant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

-*of 
arrangements to manage these. I ,/

D- The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary proces$; progress against
Ihe budgeiwas regularly monitored; and reserues were appropriate. tl
E. Expecled income was fully rece'ived, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promply

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. t/

F. Pet$ cash payments were properly supported hy receipts, alt petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately acc.ounted for. t/

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and NI requirements were properly applied. r'

il. Asset and investments registers were complete and_qgggra!ry!4 property maintained. I
l. Periodic bank account reconcillatlons were properly carried out during the year. tl
J' r\ccounfing sratemenrs prspared dunng the yearwere prepared on the csffect accounting hasis {receipts

and payments or inoome and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
t"ail fiom ltqqlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

I

K. lf the authority certified itsetf as exempt from a limited a$$urance review in 2020t21 , it met the i
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt, (tf the authority had a timited assurarce l

_1_9yey of its 202-_0!/21 AGAR tick "ft l-*J
{

L. the autnonty publlshes information on a free to access websiteArvebpage up to date at the time of
the internal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements (

IUI. The authority, during the previous year (2A2D-21) correctly provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidencec! by the notice published
on fhe ruebsile and/ar authority appraved minutes confirming fhe dafes sef).

r'
N. The authority has complied with the publicaiion requirements for2020/21 AGAR

(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance A/ofes/_ t/
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$ection 'f * A,nnual Gsvernance Statennent 2O2l122

We acknowl*dge as th* rnenrhers {if:

*ur r*spon*i*ility fon en*uring thmt th*re is a sound *ystem rf internal contro!, ine*uding arrengenlerlts fw
th* pr*paraticn *f the Accnuntl*g Staternents. We confirm, to the best *f our knowledge and belief, with
r*sp**t tc the Aee*unting Sfatern*nts f*n the year ended 3'tr l?tarch 2*22, thsat::

oPleas* pr*vide explanati*nn tm the *xt*r*x| *r"lditsr nn a sep*rate xheat f*r *a*h 'hlo' r*cponsp nnd d*s*rlbe f:*w tlr*
authrrity wi*l a*dr*ss the w*akn*sses ider"ltified. Tl'rese eheets rnust be publi*h*d with the Annua[ S*verr:ance $t*t*rx*nt.

Signed by the e hairrnan ar':d Ci*rk of the metrtins whers
apprcval rvae given:

and recorded as rninirt* refer**ce:

1. W* harre put in pl{}ca arrfinsements foi" effective financial
ntena$;*i$ent {*L,rlrg th* y*ar, and for the preparation *f
ttre accountirig siatefiients.

trj:ij:l;:i:ri+,*'
I

:l:'::1la:j::tl:,1:: :

:a : ; .:.:

I r't '::i

l:iarsi ::, :i i;!lr'l

prepar*ri ils accounting statements in at:cardance
wilh th*;Ascatsxts an$ A*dit Regulati**s.

I" tJVe main*ained en adeqrate systern of iniernal contr*l
inr,ll;ding m*asures desig*ed tc prevent and detect fraud
ar':d carruption and reviewed its e*ec*vefi*ss"

ffi ffi rna r) e p ra p* r a { re {t g * r{} I fi ts a {} * ec c6 !it* d {d s p o* s i bi t ity
f*r saf*guardktg fr?e per*** rnrsn*y and r*wsurces in
if* *&arg*.

3. W* took sll rearsnable ,asp$ to as$ur* ourue,vec
ah6t there &re no rnfitters of acti;al or p*tefit:al
ncn-ccmpiiance wilh laws, regul*tion* and Preper
Practie*r tLat could hav* a *ignifir:ant fiRansial ef{*et
on the abitiry af this autl';oriiy t* c*nd*ct its
busi*ees sr manage its Jinances.

rlirilrl'llrtlil:ri
lttl1,1::ii;:;,.ii;

::".ri ,lij
:Y., i.

..',it'-:

,'l ,. . ,.,,
l- l:;: I

illlr..;!l:'.
,lr ' r.
,ltl -: I i

i):iiiii.ii.1::.

f iiir,iil-l:::!:;ti::i':ti

:tr::tit:*;

ha& orrly *afie w&af jl h*s f&e legai ,***re { t* da and !}as
contplied with Proper Practices in cioittg so.

4. W* pr*vid*d pr*per *pporiunity during the year for
ihe exerci** of eiectors' righls in aceoxJance with th*
requir*ments of the Acc*un{s and &uti}{ Regulati*ne.

l:. :

.n!il.r: ti':I,i.ri

1:ti .,ttt'r:1::.:::li

during Nh* y*er gave all p*rsfins interested th* app*rtunity trs

;rrspaet afid asl< qussti*ns ab*ut this auttlarity's ar;c*unts.

5. We *arried crlt an agses$rnent of the risks facing this
autharity and tar;k appropria*e st*p$ ts msnmse tho$e
risks, including the introductisn af internai **ntrols and/ct

jll:::i:::tjuii.:r=

i;,,of+
:."1. :l .1.::: :;:,i:tlr:

i:i:i=:1':ij:1.{ i

i!Jii,,:i rillr

'i:::'";i:ill'i:;r::

*an*iSercd and do*unwnt*d tf'te financial and ather riaks it
far;*s anr! d*alt *tittt th*n prop*rfy.

external insrrrance cover whe'e required.

5- lYe maintained through*ut ii:e year an *dequ*t* and
effactive syrtern *f int*rnal audit sf the eccountins
r*csrds and control system*"

,r,l'jli-r.rllJ
.1.. i.
:aiaa::>::a::::::.:

arranger! far a aompetant per*on, rnd*perrdeni of fhe Snanciai
csnfrois a*d prccedur*s, t* giv* an ctbj*ctiv*',riow an wls*thar
int*mal **ntr*ls rre*t the needs *{ tttis wna}l*r aulhortty.

7. We t*ok frflpropriete sction *n ail nratt*rs raised
in r*porl* from inisrnai aird ex:er:1*' audit"

resprs*de$ t* melJers brought to its attefitia* by int*mal astd

ext*rna! audit.

8. We fi:nsidored wheiher any litigaticn, liabilitie$ *r
c*mmi{menn*, ovsnts or transacl:*.r$, *ccurring eilher
d$rin$ or after th* year-end. have a iinanriai impasi on
thic au{h*rity *n:i, i,ryher* appr*priate, have ine.!uded ihem
in the aecr:uniirrg statenlents.

iffi
uXffi
;i!i;::ll,r::i:.:r:,i.,.-r',

dis*fas*d s\/*ryl,hing il should have a$**f ifs businesx activity
durringr {&* y**r in*lucling *v*nts taking place a*"er lh* y*ar
enC ;f i'slersrlf.

$. iFor locai :ouncils only) Trust funds including
*hariiable. ln *ur i:apaci'ty as the s*le managing
tr**t** we discharged our acccuntebility
respoirsibiiities {nr ihe fund{s}asrets, including
financial repo*ing *nd, if r*quired, independ*nt
exeminfrti$n *r audi1.

has met all r:t it* respr:nsi*ilill*s wher*, as a ba$y
c{}rryrete. ji rs a so/e rnanaging truste* af a l*cal
anJsf dlr fnjsfs.

: :.,
i

ii;t::r.:iia:+::ii
:::i:i.rja:::ir:-:tilj:J

.it111;t=

:iitnl::ir; :il
-. r .. -l
,lr,itr.ilii:t:'illr.i+

;.,r:il*ii:::l:

{:
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$ection 2 - Aceount[ng $taterments 2{}21 122 tar

I certifu th*t f*r the year *neied 31 klrarch 2fr22 tl"ie Aec*unting
$tater*ents in this Ar-rnual G*vernan*e and Accountabiltty
Return have he*n prepar*d on *ither a reueipts and paynnemts

or in*ome and exp*nditur* basis toll*rruing ttt* guidars*e in
ssv*rnanee and Accrunlabiliiy for $mall*r Auiharitiex - a
Fraetitirin*r*' Guid* t* Proper ?ra*ta*** and present fairly
lhe financlal positian *f this ar:tl:ari{y.

$ign*d by ftesp*nsibl* Vina**ial Officer bef*re b*ing
ii

S. Total value cl essh and
short term investments

The sum *f all *urren! anrl dep*sit bank as*mrnfs, casft
*oldiruys ar:d s&crf ferrs i*vestwtents beld as at 31 f*{arck -
T* agrae wit& bxnk r**oneiliatisn"

9. Total fixed assets pius
l*ng t*rrn invcstm*nts
and assets

lil.;l:,, 4i,: tl.tl.:;:,tt:::ri t:r. ::j.

.i.:t;:(i
Ito* r,ajue of alf ttue propedy the authority owns - # rs nte#e
wp *f atl ita fxed assefs and lang t*rrrs i*v*strx*nt* as at
3f &tarch"

'l0. Tota| b+rrowings
,n

The outstanding capitel bala*** a* at 3t March o{ all l*ans
tr*m third parti** {inctudi*g fWLe}.

prer*nt*d to the
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